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Anthropogenic noise is a pervasive feature of the coastal ocean soundscape and

is intensifying as vessel traffic activity increases. Low-frequency sounds from

wave action on coastal reefs or anthropogenic noise have been shown to initiate

larval settlement of marine invertebrates and accelerate metamorphosis to

juvenile stages. These results suggest that some planktonic species can

perceive and be impacted by anthropogenic sound. Hence, we tested the

hypothesis that vessel noise has an impact on the feeding behavior of blue

mussel (Mytilus edulis) veligers and of the copepod Eurytemora herdmani as well

as on the growth of the rotifer Brachionus plicatilis. The results show that

microalgae and feeding behavior of early life stages of mussels and copepods

are not influenced by the presence of vessel noise. The growth of the rotifers was

similar between the two sound treatments, but rotifers’ egg production in the

absence of vessel noise was higher and eggs were also larger. Our results suggest

that the effects of noise on plankton are complex; much more work is needed to

unravel these often subtle effects.
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1 Introduction

Acoustics are an emerging field of research in coastal ecology. Scientists use underwater

acoustic technologies not only to determine the sound composition of the aquatic

environment (the “soundscape”), but also to study wildlife responses to natural and

anthropogenic sounds (Rountree et al., 2006; Gannon, 2008; Jolivet et al., 2016). There has

been an expansion in using ocean environments by humans over the last 50 years (Simard

et al., 2016), and low-frequency noise has increased by 32-fold and is now dominated by

anthropogenic noise, particularly in coastal environments (McDonald et al., 2008). Studies

on the impact of anthropogenic noise on marine life have mostly focussed on marine
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mammals and fishes (Popper, 2003; Barlow and Gisiner, 2006;

Popper and Hawkins, 2016), but few data are available for

zooplankton species (Day et al., 2016; McCauley et al., 2017;

Fields et al., 2019). The importance of zooplankton in marine

food webs is well known (Sameoto et al., 1994). They sustain

major fisheries and aquaculture industries, and any factor

modifying their diversity or productivity can have important

environmental impacts. Noisy environments may also affect the

behavior of invertebrates (Olivier et al., 2023; Solé et al., 2023), for

example mussel larvae settle more rapidly and at a higher rate when

they are exposed to vessel noise leading to smaller settlers (Wilkens

et al., 2012; Jolivet et al., 2016). Other invertebrate larvae also

change their behavior when exposed to vessel noise including the

ascidian, Ciona intestinalis, which shows more intensive settling in

the presence of vessel noise (McDonald et al., 2014). However, little

information is available on the effect of vessel noise on feeding,

growth and survival of zooplankton.

In this study, we tested the hypothesis that the level of vessel

noise measured in coastal environments by Jolivet et al. (2016)

negatively impacts feeding behavior, growth and egg production of

different zooplankton species. We used different biological models,

such as larvae of the blue mussel (Mytilys edulis), rotifers and

copepods to get a better understanding of the impact of vessel noise

on organisms with different life cycles and the presence of feeding

appendages for copepods. Mussel larvae feed with a ciliate velum

and copepods with feeding appendages (Koehl and Strickier, 1981)

and we suggest that cilia from the velum could be perturbed by

water vibration or particle motion generated by vessel noise,

decreasing feeding success. The blue mussel, a major aquaculture

species around the world, has been mainly grown in protected

nearshore areas, like bays and estuaries (Camacho et al., 1991;

Drapeau et al., 2006) corresponding to environments that are

exposed to important levels of vessel noise. Pelagic stages of the

blue mussel include the D-stage veliger up to the pediveliger stage,

representing the competent stage to explore the substrate, settle and

metamorphose into juveniles. In contrast to mussels, copepods

spend their entire life cycle in the water column. They are a

major zooplankton component and present in all oceans.

Eurytemora herdmani, is a neritic species and dominates the

coastal and estuarine zooplanktonic community (Runge and

Simard, 1990). As their feeding behavior is mainly influenced by

abiotic factors (Escribano and McLaren, 1992), it could also be

affected by vessel noise. Modification of feeding behavior could

negatively impact growth and reproduction of copepods as well as

the other species that are dependent on them. The non-crustacean

zooplankton, Brachionus plicatilis is a rotifer, which is easy to rear

in large quantities and to harvest. It is the most commonly used

species for live feed in aquaculture hatcheries all over the world. B.

plicatilis can reproduce by parthenogenesis (Gilbert, 1977), so the

number of individuals in a population can double in 24 h

(Hirayama and Kusano, 1972). When conditions are suboptimal,

rotifers may use sexual reproduction (Gilbert, 1977) and population

density may decrease. Its small size (less than 400 µm) and its

cruising swimming behavior in the water column makes it a suitable

first live prey for first feeding stages of fish larvae.
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In this study, our objectives were to determine the impact of

vessel noise on: i) the feeding behavior of blue mussels (D-larvae

and veligers) and copepods (E. herdmani) and ii) the growth and

egg production of rotifers (B. plicatilis) under optimal and

suboptimal physiological conditions obtained by different feeding

treatments. Clearance rates were used to measure feeding behavior

while counts and size measurements were used to quantify rotifer

growth and egg production. No information is available on

potential perception of noise in zooplankton species. However,

generally these species have ciliated mechanosensory cells, in their

statocyst or corona depending on species, suggesting potential

perception and negative impacts of anthropogenic sounds

considered now as emergent pollutants. We then hypothesized

that vessel noise would modify reproductive behavior and

number/size of eggs.
2 Materials and methods

2.1 Underwater sound

As described in Jolivet et al. (2016), the vessel noise emitted in

the experimental tanks was originally recorded at a mussel

aquaculture site at St. Peter’s Bay on Prince Edward Island

(Canada, 46° 25.963 N; 62° 39.914 W). A hydrophone (High

Tech, Inc., Mississippi, USA, HTI-99-HF: sensitivity −169.7 dB re

1 V/m Pa; frequency range 2 Hz to 125 kHz flat response) connected

to an underwater acoustic recorder (RTSYS-Marine Technologies,

France, EA-SDA14, 156 kHz, 24-bit resolution) was placed 25 cm

from the bottom, near the anchor of the mussel line. The boat (11

meters long, D & H Boatbuilding hull with diesel motors, Cummins

300 hp C series) passed three times above the recording hydrophone

during calm natural conditions characterized by a wave height of

0.2 m and wind speed of 3.8 m s−1 (http://climat.meteo.gc.ca/).

Source sound levels were determined with MATLAB (The

MathWorks, Inc.) to obtain a 30 s sequence corresponding to

vessel noise at maximum sound intensity which was looped

during experiments.
2.2 Organism maintenance

All experiments were carried out at the UQAR-ISMER wet

laboratory facilities (Rimouski, Qc, Canada). Mussels, Mytilus

edulis, from St. Peter’s Bays, Prince Edward Island (Canada) were

spawned and reared according to Rayssac et al. (2010). Briefly,

spawning was induced by thermal shock and the larvae were reared

in three 60 L conical tanks. Water was changed every 2-3 days

before the addition of a food mixture of Diacronema lutheri,

Tetraselmis suecica and Chaetoceros gracilis at 30 000 cells ml-1.

When larvae were competent to settle (development of eyespot and

foot), they were transferred to three downweller systems to facilitate

metamorphosis. For experiments, we used D-larvae (7-day post-

fertilization, 120.5 ± 0.2 µm) and veligers (16-day post-fertilization,

150.5 ± 0.38 µm).
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Adult copepods (E. herdmani) without sex differentiation were

sampled in the St. Lawrence Estuary (Rimouski: 48° 28’ 51.0”N 68°

31’ 03.4”W) on October 24 and November 8, 2017. Zooplankton

was obtained by 100 m horizontal tows from a pier repeated 6 times

using a ring plankton net of 0.5 m diameter and 250 mm mesh size.

Samples were preserved in a cooler with air bubbling for transport

to the wet laboratory within one hour. Zooplankton was maintained

in 40 L tanks at 15°C with air bubbling and fed Tetraselmis suecica

(a green alga) at a concentration of 30 000 cells ml-1 until the start of

the experiments. The mean prosomen length of the copepods in the

experiments was 689 ± 5.19 µm.

Rotifers (B. plicatilis) were reared in an 18 L tank using filtered

(0.2 µm) seawater in a greenhouse under natural photoperiod

conditions and at temperatures >20°C following methodology

described in Martinez-Silva et al. (2018). Each morning, the

number of individuals in rearing tanks was estimated to adjust

food concentration according to culture density. Rotifers were fed

three times a day. Two batches of rotifers were reared to obtain

rotifers with two physiological conditions. One was fed with the

commercial formulation SELCO® (Sparkle, INVE Aquaculture

Ltd., Thailand), corresponding to the optimal conditions, and the

second with the microalgae concentrate REED (1:1:1

Nannochloropsis occulata: Isochrysis galbana: Diacronema lutherii,

Instant algae, REED Mariculture, CA, USA), corresponding to the

suboptimal conditions. Rotifers of 159 ± 2.3 µm were used for

experiments. Lipid analysis was used to obtain the physiological

conditions of those rotifers fed with different foods, SELCO® or

REED, as lipids represent their main energetic reserves (Seychelles

et al., 2009).
2.3 Experimental design

All experiments were conducted in a similar system described in

Jolivet et al. (2016) consisting of an isolated quiet room with four 40

L tanks, each one containing 30 L of water and two multiwell plates

(6 x 20 mL) placed on a platform 18.5 cm from the tank bottom to

keep plates’ rims 1 cm above the surface (Figure 1). Each tank was

placed individually on 13 cm of isolating foam (Foamular C-300,

Owens Corning, Toledo, OH, USA). Tanks were used to emit

underwater sound and to maintain constant temperature (19 ± 2°

C) monitored with HOBOware (Hobo Pendant Temperature/Light

64K Data logger UA-002-64, Onset, Bourne, MA, USA). Low

intensity lights (133.18 ± 24.02 lux) were aligned and adjusted

above each tank with a photometer (Q201 Quantum PAR

Radiometer, Irradian Limited, East Lothian, Scotland) with a

natural light period (12:12 h). Each tank corresponded to an

acoustic treatment (two sound treatments tanks and two control

tanks). Each experiment was replicated twice for each species on

different rearing batches. Filtered (until 0.2 µm mesh) and UV

treated sea water (23.7 PSU to 27.6 PSU between experiments) was

used in the experimental chambers and organisms were fed with

microalgae culture at a final concentration of 30 000 cell ml-1 per

chamber. The microalgae, D. lutheri was used in the experiments

with the mussels (D-larvae and veligers) and the rotifers, whereas

Tetraselmis suecica in the experiments with the copepods.
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Microalgae species were selected for their optimal retention

efficiency. Motile flagellate species were selected to decrease

sedimentation potential during the 24 h experiment and

preliminary tests on two plates (12 chambers) by phytoplankton

species (T. sueccica and D. lutheri) showed less than 10% of

sedimentation for both species. Sedimentation was estimated by

cell concentration measured on the 5 ml surface seawater in each 6

chambers. Initial and final microalgae concentrations were

measured using a coulter particle analyzer (Multisizer 4e,

Beckman Coulter, Indianapolis, IN, USA).

For each vessel noise tank, underwater loud speakers (AQUA

30, 8 Ohms, 80–20,000 Hz, DNH, Sharon Hill, PA, USA) were

placed in the middle of two sound treatment tanks and were

connected to an amplifier (Brio-R, Rega, UK) and a computer

that continuously replayed vessel noise using VLC software.

Consequently, each multiwell plate was located 10 cm from the

centre of the source. The sound under experimental conditions was

calibrated to replicate as best as possible the shape of the in situ

spectrum of vessel noise with a digital recorder (Song Meter SM4

Acoustic Recorder, Wildlife acoustics, Maynard, MA, USA)

connected to a hydrophone (SM3/SM4, Wildlife Acoustics)

recording frequencies from 2 Hz to 48 kHz with a sensitivity of

-165 dB re 1 V/uPa. To realize calibration, the two multiwell plates

were replaced by 250-ml jar on the platform, as the hydrophone was

too large for the 20-ml well, and sound level analysed using

MATLAB (The MathWorks, Inc.). Sound measurements can’t be

made directly within one cell, but we reasonably expect similar

sound transmission between the underwater speaker and the jar as

fluid characteristics are similar on both sides of plexiglass walls of

either jar or wells. Thus, two measures were obtained per tank, two

tanks per treatment for a total of 4 measures per treatment. The

results allowed us to adjust the sound level in the tank by changing

the gain from the amplifier and the sound level in the VLC software

to match the sound conditions measured in the field. As noted by

Jolivet et al. (2016) with the use of the same system, the multiple

reflections off the glass sides of the tanks produced relatively
FIGURE 1

Experimental design for one aquarium with sound exposure.
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homogeneous sound conditions (SEM: ± 1.5 dB) over the jars.

Recordings in the control tanks were also made to validate the

presence of “silent” conditions where sound without vessel noise

was played.
2.4 Feeding experiments

For the experiments with the copepods, the organisms were

individually selected and three of them were placed per chamber,

each one containing 5 ml of filtered sea water. For the experiments

with the mussel D-larvae or veligers, a prior count of larval

concentration in the tank was obtained to use around 7.5 mussels

ml-1 per chamber. When all the chambers were filled with

organisms, food (30 000 cell ml-1 of microalgae), and the last

5 ml of filtered seawater were added and animals were exposed to

sound treatments. In each tank, one plate of 6 X 10 ml chambers

with the organisms and one control plate (6 chambers) with only

the microalgae were used (Figure 1). Individuals in one chamber

being independent from other chambers, each chamber was

considered as a replicate. Thus, for each treatment, the n= 12 (6

chamber X 2 tanks). Control plates with only microalgae were used

to estimate if vessel noise impacted survival of microalgae. After 24

hours, 50 µl of Lugol fixative was added to each chamber to fix the

microalgae and the organisms. The remaining liquid was then

passed through a 20 µm filter to remove experimental organisms

(mussels, copepods, and rotifers) and then microalgae

concentration was measured using a coulter counter. Organisms

were counted and identification of sex, stage, species, and length of

the copepods was done using an Olympus SZ61 binocular

microscope (4.5-20X; model SZ2-ST; Olympus Corporation,

Tokyo, Japan). Mussel larvae were measured with an Olympus

BX41 microscope (100X). Pictures were taken using an Evolution

VF colour camera and the software Image-Pro Express 5.1.0.12

(Media Cybernetics, Inc., USA).

The clearance rate (CR) was calculated using a modified

formula described in Comeau et al. (2008):

CR = ½(lnC1 − lnC2) − (lnC3 − lnC2)� · V · T−1 · N−1

where C1 is the microalgae concentration (cells ml-1) in the

control chamber after 24h; C2 is the microalgae concentration in

each chamber at T0; C3is the microalgae concentration in the

experimental chamber after 24h; V is the volume (ml) of filtered

sea water in chambers; T is the duration (days) of the experiment;

and N the number of organisms per chamber.
2.5 Growth experiments

To estimate growth, twenty small rotifers were selected and

placed in a cell with 5 ml of filtered sea water, and as already

described, microalgae and the last 5 ml of filtered sea water were

added when all chambers had been filled with rotifers. In each tank,

two plates of 6 X 10 ml chambers were used (one with microalgae

and organisms, and one control with only microalgae). After 24

hours, each cell received 50 µl of lugol and the number of rotifers
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was counted. Total numbers in each cell and plate were pooled

together to obtain the total per aquarium (two tanks replicates per

sound treatment). The body length of each individual was measured

with a microscope (Olympus BX41) as described above and the

number of eggs attached to each individual also counted.
2.6 Lipids analysis

Two samples of 20 000 rotifers were collected from each

replicate rearing tank and rinsed with filtered sea water (0.2 µm)

with a 50 µm net. The samples were filtered onto precombusted

(450°C) 25 mm GF/C filters. One filter was stored in 1 ml

chloroform in amber glass vials with Teflon-lined caps at -80°C

until lipid analyses, and the other was rinsed with ammonium

formate (3%) and used for dry weight determination (70°C for

24 h). Lipids were extracted in dichloromethane–methanol using

the modified Folch procedure (Folch et al., 1957) described in

Parrish (1987). Fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) were prepared by

transesterification as described in Lepage and Roy (1984) and eluted

on an activated silica gel with hexane and diethyl ether to eliminate

the free sterols. Fatty acids were analysed using a multichannel

Trace GC ultra (Thermo Scientific) gas chromatograph equipped

with a Triplus autosampler, a PTV injector, and a ITQ900 (Thermo

Scientific) mass detector, and analyzed with Xcalibur v.2.1 software

(ThermoScientific, Mississauga, ON, CA). FAMEs were identified

with known standards (Supelco 37 Component FAME Mix and

menhaden oil; Supleco Inc., Belfonte, PA, USA) after manual

verification of the fatty acids integration.
2.7 Data analysis

We used Rstudio v.1.1.368 for data analysis. The levels of sound

emitted in tanks in the presence or absence of vessel noise were

compared using t-tests for each of the three frequency groups (100-

10 000, 100-1 000 and 1 000-10 000 Hz). All analyses on feeding and

growth experiments were done using linear mixed-effect models

(lmer in R). For feeding, clearance rate in each species was

compared with sound (presence or absence of vessel noise) as a

fixed factor, and batch (two batches for each experiment) and tanks

(two tanks per sound treatment) as random factors. Effects of sound

exposure on microalgae used as food were tested on all experiments

combined together. We used a linear mixed-effect model (lmer in R)

with sound effect (presence or absence of vessel noise) as a fixed

factor, and experiments (6 experiments represented by two batches

of copepods, D-larvae and veliger larvae) and tanks (two tanks per

sound treatment) as random factors. For growth experiments on

rotifers, t-tests were used for each rotifer experiment (fed with

SELCO or REED) to compare sizes of rotifers exposed or not to

vessel noise. Similar analyses were used for egg production by

rotifers. Total fatty acid content in rotifers fed with SELCO and

REED were compared with Student t-tests.

Homoscedasticity and normality were tested using Levene and

Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests respectively. When necessary, data were

transformed using logarithm functions. PRIMER software (version
frontiersin.org
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7.0.13) was used to performmultivariate PERMANOVA analyses to

compare fatty acid composition of each rotifer feeding treatment

(REED and SELCO) based on Euclidean dissimilarities following

validation of the assumptions of homoscedasticity using

PERMDISP tests. The SIMPER procedure was performed to

identify FA explaining the most important dissimilarity

between treatments.
3 Results

The results observed for each frequency group indicates that the

sound level was relatively homogeneous through all the experiments

for each sound treatment (Table 1, Figure 2). Sound levels in the

tank in the presence of vessel noise corresponded to the in situ

source signal for the three different frequency groups. For the two

other tanks – treatments without sound emission – sound levels

differed sharply from the two tanks exposed to vessel noise. The

differences were significant for the three frequency groups (all

comparisons: t = 0, p< 0.001).
3.1 Phytoplankton

Microalgae concentration at the end of the control experiments

(without zooplankton species) was not modified by vessel noise

(df = 1 and 11, F = 0.15, p = 0.74) and there was no tank effect

(df = 1, X2 = 2.67, p = 0.1). However, we observed a difference in the

initial concentration between experiments (df = 1, X2 = 80.64,

p< 0.001) related to the estimation of microalgae concentration at

the beginning of each experiment. Copepods were fed initially with

an average of 23 338 ± 76 cell ml-1, mussel D-larvae with 24 156 ±

127 cell ml-1 and mussel veligers with 21 830 ± 115 cell ml-1.
3.2 Mussel larvae

The clearance rates of the one-week-old D-larvae were similar

for individuals exposed or not to vessel noise (df = 1 and 11, F =

0.02, p = 0.90) with no aquarium effect (df = 1, X2 = 3.34, p = 0.07)

and no batch effects (df = 1, X2 = 0.0, p = 1.0) (Figure 3). The two-

week-old veliger mussels also showed clearance rates independent

of the presence or absence of the vessel noise (df = 1 and 11, F =
Frontiers in Marine Science 05
2.08, p = 0.16), no tank (df = 1, X2 = 0.0, p = 1.0) or batch (df = 1,

X2 = 0.0, p = 1.0) effects (Figure 3).
3.3 Copepods

Vessel noise showed no impact on feeding behavior of the

copepod E. herdmani (df 1 and 11, F = 0.119, p = 0.74) and no tank

effect was noted (df = 1, X2 = 2.84-14, p = 1). Each of the two batches

of copepods (each one with 12 replication levels) showed different

clearance rates (df = 1, X2 = 0.33, p< 0.001), but each batch showed

no impact of vessel noise on their respective feeding behavior (df = 1

and 11, F = 1.15, p = 0.29 and df = 1 and 11, F = 0.28, p =

0.65) (Figure 3).
3.4 Rotifers

The sum of total fatty acid concentrations of rotifers fed the

SELCO formulation (347 ± 41 µg·mg-1) was higher (t = 10.883, p<

0.0001) than those of rotifers fed the REED microalgae

concentrate (76 ± 6 µg·mg-1) (Table 2). Their fatty acids

composition was also significantly different (df=1 and 9,

pseudo-F = 15.48, p = 0.007). The SIMPER analysis showed that

16:0 and 18:0 saturated fatty acids explained over 43.8% of the

differences in fatty acids composition of rotifers fed with REED

and SELCO. Rotifers fed the REED microalgae concentrate

showed higher levels of saturated fatty acids. Rotifers fed

SELCO formulation accumulated 2 to 3 times more essential

polyunsaturated fatty acids (20:5n3, 22:6n3 and 20:4n6) than

those fed microalgae.

For experiments using rotifers fed with REED, no impact of

vessel noise was observed on total length (n = 718, t = 1.72, p = 0.09)

with a mean ( ± SD) of 164.6 ± 18.5 µm (presence and absence of
TABLE 1 Sound levels (dB re 1 µPa) measured in situ and in the
experimental tanks: two tanks in presence of vessels sound and two
tanks in absence of vessels sound.

100-10 000
Hz

100-1 000
Hz

1 000-10 000
Hz

In situ vessel noise 130.7 129.9 122.7

Tanks in presence of
sound

129.2 ± 2.6 127.1 ± 3.1 124.9 ± 1.7

Tanks in absence of
sound

91.0 ± 2.2 90.2 ± 2.3 83.4 ± 1.4
FIGURE 2

Mean sound spectra (dB re 1 mPa 2 Hz −1) for the different
experiments. Bold black line represents the vessel noise recorded in
situ and the other lines of the spectra of sounds recorded in the
four tanks used. Green and blue lines are from tanks 1 and 2 for the
sound treatment and red and light-blue lines are from tanks 3 and 4
for the silent treatment.
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vessel noise treatments together). Similarly, for rotifers fed SELCO,

there was no effect of vessel sound (n = 793, t = 1.654, p = 0.10).

However those fed SELCO were slightly longer (9%, but not

significantly) than the REED fed rotifers (n = 718, t = 0.27, p =
Frontiers in Marine Science 06
0.63), resulting in a mean rotifer length of 178.2 ± 14.5 µm. Females

with one egg occurred in experiments with the SELCO feeding

regime but, females with 2 eggs were not observed in any of the

experiments. Vessel noise had a significant effect on the egg
 
A B C

FIGURE 3

Mean clearance rates (ml day-1 organism-1) ± standard deviation of zooplanktonic species [(A) Copepods, (B) Mussel D-larvae, (C) Mussel veligers]
submitted or not to vessels noise exposure. Different letters indicate a significant difference. N = 12.
TABLE 2 Fatty acid composition and total fatty acid concentration of rotifers fed SELCO formulation or REED microalgae concentrate.

Rotifers SELCO Rotifers REED

Fatty acid

14:0 3.0 ± 0.1 2.6 ± 0.1

15:0 0.7 ± 0.0 0.7 ± 0.0

16:0 33.4 ± 0.3 40.7 ± 0.6

17:0 0.6 ± 0.0 0.9 ± 0.0

18:0 29.2 ± 0.7 41.2 ± 1.0

20:0 1.0 ± 0.0 0.7 ± 0.0

21:0 0.3 ± 0.0 0.1 ± 0.0

22:0 0.6 ± 0.0 0.3 ± 0.0

24:0 0.8 ± 0.0 0.3 ± 0.0

17:1w 0.8 ± 0.1 0.6 ± 0.1

18:1w9 5.4 ± 0.1 4.3 ± 1.0

20:1w9 2.3 ± 0.4 0.5 ± 0.0

22:1w9 1.6 ± 0.1 0.6 ± 0.1

24:1w9 0.7 ± 0.0 0.2 ± 0.0

18:2w6 1.5 ± 0.1 0.7 ± 0.1

18:3w6 0.4 ± 0.0 0.1 ± 0.0

18:3w3 0.7 ± 0.0 0.3 ± 0.0

18:4w3 0.8 ± 0.0 0.3 ± 0.0

20:3w6 0.5 ± 0.0 0.2 ± 0.0

20:4w6 (AA) 0.6 ± 0.0 0.2 ± 0.0

20:3w3 0.7 ± 0.0 0.2 ± 0.0

20:5w3 (EPA) 3.7 ± 0.2 1.1 ± 0.1

22:6w3 (DHA) 2.0 ± 0.1 0.7 ± 0.0

TFA µg mg-1 dry mass 346.7 ± 18.4 76.4 ± 2.6
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production and the egg size of SELCO fed rotifers. In the control

treatment (absence of vessel noise), 44% more eggs were produced

(U = 0.011, p = 0.029) and eggs were slightly larger (t = 2.154, p =

0.034) compared to the sound treatment (Figure 4).
4 Discussion

Our results do not support the hypothesis that vessel noise

negatively affects feeding behavior and growth of different

zooplankton species. However, vessel noise negatively

impacted rotifers egg production in those fed with higher fatty

acid content. Our study represents a rare example of

experimental studies focusing on the impact of anthropogenic

noise on planktonic marine life (Chauvaud et al., 2018). We

obtained data in small tanks characterized by the presence of

reverberation, absent in field conditions. However, we replicated

the sound level measured in the field and the sound spectrum

exposure was similar to the natural exposure of zooplankton. In

the present experiment the water volume was small, so that

particle motion could not be measured. In the absence of

technology to measure particle motion in small volumes of

200 ml, as used in the present study, only the pressure

component of sound has been measured.
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4.1 Phytoplankton

Microalgae concentrations from the control cells (no consumer/

predator) at the beginning and at the end of each experiment

showed no differences in presence or absence of vessel noise. Thus,

vessel noise did not stimulate microalgae culture growth or cell

death. In our experiments, the light level was too limiting to

stimulate important culture growth. Concentrations were

therefore stable during the 24h experiment and microalgae were

still in suspension and available for zooplankton feeding.
4.2 Feeding behavior

We still do not completely understand how small invertebrates

like mussel larvae and copepods detect marine sounds. However,

McCauley et al. (2017), observed that low-frequency acoustic air

gun impulse used at high level during seismic surveys decreased

zooplankton abundance, by a level over two-fold. Copepods showed

higher mortality within 10m distance of to an air gun impulse but

no effect further form the sound source (Fields et al., 2019).

Whereas, Jolivet et al. (2016) showed a positive impact of vessel

noise on the settlement of mussel larvae which strongly suggests

that mussel larvae might be able to sense the water vibration or the

particle motion generated by vessel noise, similar to adults sensing
A

B C

FIGURE 4

Impact of vessels noise exposure on length of rotifers (A) fed on two feeding diets (Reed and Selco) and on eggs productivity (B) and their length
(C) produced by rotifers feed on Selco. No egg production was observed for rotifers feed on Reed. Asterix indicates a significant difference. Mean ±
standard deviation, N= 12.
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substrate-borne vibration in the range of 5 Hz to 400 Hz (Roberts

et al., 2015; Olivier et al., 2023). This perception may be due to the

presence of a pair of statocysts at the base of the foot, as observed in

pediveliger of different bivalve species (Cragg and Nott, 1977;

Bellolio et al., 1993). Statocysts are formed by invagination of the

foot epithelium forming a spherical sac connected to the mantle

cavity by a cylindrical ciliated canal and are used to orientate

crawling. This ability to perceive noise and use it as a cue may

also explain why we did not see any effect of noise on feeding

behavior. As suggested by Jolivet et al. (2016), the natural habitat of

the blue mussel is the near shore which is characterized by wave

crashes on rocks producing a large range of underwater sound,

including the range of intensity and frequency produced by the

vessel noise used in our study. Thus, if we consider that vessel noise

mimics natural noise present in the near shore, it was not surprising

that mussel feeding behavior was not affected by it. Thus, our results

suggest that mussels exposed to vessel noise maintain their ability to

gain the energy needed for their future settlement and

metamorphosis. The absence of an impact of vessel noise on the

clearance rates of mussels was observed on two ontogenetic

larval stages.

When comparing the veliger clearance rates with literature

values for larvae of similar size (156 µm mussel larvae, Sprung,

1984), our results show lower values despite similar food

concentration and temperature conditions. Sprung (1984) used a

food concentration of Isochrysis galbana of 20,000 cells ml-1 and

obtained a clearance rate of 0.1056 ml day-1 larva-1 with a decrease

to 0.0504 ml day-1 larva-1 when algal concentration was 40,000 cells

ml-1. The microalgae size of D. lutheri (4–6µm), used here, was

slightly larger than the size of I. galbana (4.5 µm) used in Sprung’s

(1984) experiment. Since retention efficiency of mussel larvae is

maximal for phytoplankton of 3.5 µm in diameter, the size of D.

lutheri could explain the lower clearance rate we observed. Food

availability can also affect the filtration rate of bivalves (Hawkins

et al., 1998), but in our experimental conditions, no food limitation

was observed at the level of 30,000 cells ml-1.

We also found no impact of vessel noise on the clearance rate of

the copepod Eurytemora herdmani. Previous studies have found

that the clearance rate of different species of copepods is dependent

on algal concentration and can be adjusted until a maximum rate is

reached (Conover, 1956; Mullin, 1963). Tackx et al. (2003) obtained

clearance rates of E. affinis ranging from 0.24 ml to 0.36 ml day-1

copepod-1, similar to clearance rates in our experiment. There is few

information on the effects of noise on copepods as emphasized in

comprehensive reviews, such as those by Popper and Hawkins

(2016); Chauvaud et al. (2018) and more recently Bonnel et al.

(2022) and Solé et al. (2023). Copepods can perceive underwater

sound at the adult (Yen et al., 1992) or copepodite stage (Solé et al.,

2021b) through mechanoreceptors (sensory setae) found on the first

antenna (Weatherby and Lenz, 2000). Yen et al. (1992) showed that

the effective range of stimulation was 40-1000 Hz and that spikes

could be triggered with displacement velocities as small as 10 nm

that fits within the range of particle motion associated to

underwater sounds. The response to these mechanical stimuli

were variable among the 15 copepod species tested (Yen et al.,

1992). The absence of a response in feeding rate when exposed to
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vessel noise is thus surprising but might be related to the small

model species Eurytemora herdmani tested in the present study.

Indeed, McCauley et al. (2017) and Fields et al. (2019) assessed via

in situ sampling and experiments, respectively, the seismic air gun

impacts on copepods. Results were contradictory as low mortality

was observed after seismic surveys exposure for Calanus

finmarchicus (Fields et al., 2019) whereas major impacts were

shown on diverse zooplankton assemblage including copepods

(McCauley et al., 2017). Solé et al. (submitted) suggest that such

opposite results can be explained by the size of the plankton species

as the less impacted C. finmarchicus has a much larger size than the

small copepod species that were mostly affected by the seismic air

gun impulses in the study of McCauley et al. (2017). Solé et al.

(2023) suggests that the impact of noise on marine organisms might

be species-specific.

Our study used different invertebrate organisms that each feed

with morphologically different apparatus. Mussel larvae feed with a

velum and copepods with feeding appendages (Koehl and Strickier,

1981). In spite of those differences in the feeding appendages, we did

not find an impact of vessels noise on any of these organisms.
4.3 Growth and egg production

The higher total fatty acid concentration and higher content in

essential polyunsaturated fatty acids in the rotifers fed the SELCO

formulation explains at least partially their better growth and egg

production compared to those fed REED (Srivastava et al., 2006).

The REED fed rotifers accumulated high levels of saturated fatty

acids (Lubzens et al., 1985). SELCO is a commercial formulation

specifically designed for the production and rearing of rotifers.

Rotifers fed with SELCO contained sufficient essential fatty acids

(EPA: 20:5n-3, DHA: 22:6n-3 and AA: 20:4n6) to stimulate high

levels of growth and reproduction (Fernandez-Reiriz et al., 1993;

Dhert et al., 2001). For example, EPA is known to be a fatty acid that

is essentially required to sustain growth and reproduction of

different invertebrates (Ravet et al., 2003; Guo et al., 2016) such

as Daphnia (Müller-Navarra et al., 2000; Gladyshev et al., 2008), or

purple sea urchin (Sanna et al., 2017), insects (Stanley-Samuelson,

1994a), and other invertebrates (Stanley-Samuelson, 1994b). The

rotifer B. plicatilis is one of the very few organisms able to

biosynthesize PUFA in conditions of food deficiency (Lubzens

et al., 1985; Bell and Tocher, 2009). However, the rate of this

biosynthesis is low and food deficiency in essential fatty acids does

not support high levels of growth and reproduction (Lubzens et al.,

1985). Thus, due to the use of REED and SELCO in different rotifer

batches, it was possible to obtain rotifers with different physiological

conditions. The poor condition of rotifers fed REED did not allow

us to detect an impact of vessel noise. In the absence of vessel noise,

rotifers fed REED did not produce eggs suggesting that their

condition was not good enough to invest energy in their

reproduction. However, we observed an impact of vessel noise in

rotifers fed SELCO. Since the rotifers in the absence of sound and

fed with SELCO produced eggs, their physiological condition was

able to sustain energy investment in reproduction. When exposed

to sound, rotifers were probably more stressed, leading to a decrease
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in their energy investment in egg production which resulted in low

numbers of smaller eggs. No information is available on organs in

rotifers that would allow them to perceive underwater sound.

However, the ciliated mechanosensory cells in their corona could

be involved, as suggested in cnidarian medusae by Solé et al. (2016).

The corona is a ciliated crown of the apical region of the body

helping to acquire food and is used for locomotion.
5 Conclusion

No impact of vessels noise was observed on the feeding behavior

of the mussel larvae or the copepods. Our study only found an

impact of vessel noise on the egg production of rotifers. This

information is important for the understanding of the effect of

anthropogenic noise on marine life, as zooplanktonic species are at

the basis of the marine food web. Thus, this study contributes to fill

the gaps in knowledge on the impacts of anthropogenic noise on

zooplankton for which little is known.
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